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I Established 1888 • Successors to

C. PATRICK F. MADJGAN

CABLE ADDRESS:
"MADIGRAPH/' NEWyCRK
Telephone: WIckersham £-1812

AUTOGRAPHS OF CELEBRITIES
MANUSCRIPTS, HISTORICAL DOCUMENTS

2 EAST 54th STREET . NEW YORK
just around the corner from Fifth Avenue

April 18, 1935.

Dr. Louis A. Warren,
Lincoln National Life Foundation,
Fort Wayne, Indiana.

Dear Dr. Warren:

I have your favor of the 16th. The autograph
draft of Lincoln*s Gettysburg Address formerly owned by the
Bancroft Family is in my possession, as you state. To the
best of my knowledge there has never been anything published
in the newspapers or elsewhere as to what was paid for it.

Frankly, I have not advertised the fact that I own the manu-
script because of prevailing conditions and am not especially
anxious to do so even now. Of course, it is an American
historical document of great value that in better times would
command a very high price.

Some of these days I hope to have the pleasure
of meeting you personally. I have a very interesting Lincoln
project under way that I would like to talk with you about.
Will you not connect with me when you are in New York?

I have a very interesting catalogue in prepara-
tion, including several fine Lincoln items, copy of which will,
of course, be sent you.

With all good wishes to you, I am

P. S. Thanks for the facsimile.
T. F. M.

TFM:E.

Nothing gives us so just an idea of an age as genuine letters. Nay, history waits for its last seal from them.

—

Horace Wafpole.
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Mrs, Noyes Presents Cornell

With Rare Historical Papers
A prized collection of early

American historical documents

has been presented to Cornell

University, Ithaca, N.Y., by Mrs

Nicholas H. Noyes of Indianapo-

lis, university officials announced
last night.

A set of the autographs of Ihr

56 signers of the Declaration of

Independence, very rare among
collectors, was included in thr

gift.

Mrs. Noyes made 1he presenta-
tion in honor of her husband, who
is chairman of 1he finance com-
mittee of Eli Lilly and Company,
and a graduate and trustee of

Cornell.

A COPY OF the 13th amend-
ment to the United States Con-
stitution, which abolished slav-

ery, was among the Noyes docu-
ments. It was signed by Abra-
ham Lincoln and several mem-
bers of Congress.
Two letters written by George

Washington, a number of Lin-

coln manuscripts and letters

signed by the 32 Presidents of

the United States, also were in

the collection.

Mrs. Noyes started the collec-

tion in 1949 when she presented
Cornell University with the
"Bancroft copy" of Lincoln's

Gettysburg address. Written by
Lincoln and given to the histor-

ian, George Bancroft, it is one
of five existing copies of the

Gettysburg speech in Lincoln's

own handwriting.

THE COLLECTION will be
known as the Nicholas H. Noyes

Collection of Historical Amer-
icana.

Dr. Stephen A. McCarthy, di-

rector of the university library,

termed Mrs. Noyes' gift "a. truly

magnificent addition to the uni-

versity's resources relating to

the formative years of the Amer-
ican tradition."








